
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
trOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITCMS SKI OUTSIPI PAOBff

Political. An exceedingly large and
moellutc of tlie L'ulon Kcpubllcan

citizens of tbe First ward a.ferat!ed la-i- t even-
ing, at the corner of Moyamer tvg avenue and
Greenwich elreet, to participate In a banner-raieln-

The banner la a very larr?e and haud-rom- e

one, and contains mcdaliim portraits of
Grant, Colfar, and Tyniiale, and tho imnies of
the local nominee. ftie stHud wai decorated
With the national en.ien aurt bunting, and huni
with lamps and torchc?, while a larpe bonfire
thiew a brilliant liptat oyer the eoene. Tue
meeting organized by electing a President L. B.
lhonia.

Hon. Charles O'Neill was the flrt speaker. In
the course of his rem irks he rcfeircd to tue
unnner juut raised, and hoped that when the
election have ended his hearers will have
marched to vlc'ory nnder that banner. Tne Rind
I'dlngs from Mn'ne and Vermont Is sufficient to
rrake the O.d Keystone State roll up a ltepiib-Jica- n

nialority of 23,000 In October, and the
ictoiy tucn obtained will be bat the prelude of

one more overwhelming lu November, nuder the
leader? hip of General Grunt.

Never before has there been so pood a man on
the Republican ticket as General Grant; and he
doubted not that, at the exp'ratlon of hit Presi-
dential term, he will be found to be worthy ot a
position aniong tho greatest Ltatesmea of the
country and t'ie pte. It is said by the Democracy
tbnt Grant is not a statesniHU, though he may
be called a soldier. But Andrew Jackson was a
loldicr, and developed, aiter his election, into a
statesman? and It he had been in the Presiden-
tial cha'r instead of Uuchanac, there would have
been no war. Alonr with Grant we have
Sc'uusler Colfax, the most emincn: statesman of
the West a man ot the sternest integrity and
largest ability, and tue?e lorin a combination
never before equalled.

Jlr. Ulalr did not want Grant nominated; lie
did not like the mtiitpry chie.tain of the North
to become President, lie knew him, aud as
the iriend of Mr. Seymour and the Rebels, he
did not want bim nominated, as he was aware
that that wes equivalent to an election. Ho
then maintained that all the attacks of the
Democrats upon the Re publicans were made
simply to draw aside the attention of the peop'e
from the true issues at stake, the great and vital
irsne ot peace under Grant, or war and rebellion
under Seymour.

Mr. O'Neill's remarks were prently applauded,
tind evidently loucned the understandings of his
hearer.

lion. William B. Mann was the next speaker,
and his appearance was greeted with cheers,
lie prefaced his remarks with an allusion to the
Biipport he had always received at the hands of
the Kepubl'cans of the First ward, aud assured
his bearers that so lor a; as he bad lite he could
never lereet it. He then continued: If this
canvass was not a Lationnl one, but if the elec-
tion wns to bo settled simply upon local issues,
ths.citizeus of Philadelphia would be bound by
duty to elect the nominees of the Kepublicuu
party.

1 he Democrats can find no tangible cause out
of which to mauulacture politicn capital, and
they result to the most nit-entil-e efforts to I
advance tneir cause; as wuuess me charge ot
reelect of duty on the part of the authorities
and officers of the city in cot arresting the mur-oer- er

of Mary Mohrmai n when nil the evidence
is directly opposed to tho assertion. (He wus
here interrupted by the pascape of the Berry
Club of the Second ward.) lie then resumed.
eaviDe, that no man who for years past had
watched the working of our detective system
could withhold his testimony of its perfectuess.
He then illustrated the assertion by many in-
stances, particularly ot the arrest of Autoiue
Probst. How mean, then, is it for these people
to charge reruiei-nest- i of duty ou their officers!

He then relerred to the naturalization con-
ducted by the Democrats, asserting tha they
Intend to carry the election by such means, and
are buying up men like sbecp. We are entered
to support Grant and Colfax, but some are going

' to support Beymoar aud Blair. I should lite to
nsk such an oto what he expects to gain by it.
Why, Blair says, "War, war to the knl.e, and
the kuite to the hilt." Blair means by war to
return all to the Rebels that they lost by the
war. Such are the words of Hampton and For-
rest, l'orrsst, ot Fort Pillow, who, when a
mulatto was brouaht before him, a prisoner ot
war, asked him what he was doing tnere, and
when he replied he was a servant oi.' an officer of
a Western regiment, drew his revolver, and,
saying "we want no such men as you here," blew
out his brains. And these are tue men who are
to pet all they have lost.

They will get back 6lavery; and how?
Eeward issued a proclamation stating that the
requisite threc-fourtu- s of the States had adopted
the fourteenth article of amendment ot the
Constitution. Two States have withdrawn their
consent. Now, elect Seymour, and you have a
Secretary of State of Southern sjinpathies, and
another proclamation stating that the Rrilole is
not adopted by the requisite three-lourth- s, and
slavery will be aaain an institution in the and.

The meeting was also addressed by William
Moran and others.

One of the largest Grant and Colfax meet-
ings of the campaign whs held last evening at
tbe N. W. corner ot Third and Queen streets, in
the Third Ward. The enthusiasm was very
great, and the speeches were listened to wiih
deep attention. A large stand was erected,
which was protusely decorated with tri colored
bunting and American flairs. A larere banner
was stretched across the street, containing the
names of Grant and Colfax, Berry and the whole
Republican ticket. A fine band ot music was
present, and a number of popular and patriotic
airs were played during the eveuiig. Tne
entire street was blocked up with sturdy Re-
publicans, and a brilliant bonfire illumined the
laces of all present.

A number of residences In the neighborhood
were brilliantly illuimuated, and the meeting
was a decided sucecis in every particular.
About the time the meeting was called to order,
a Republican procession, composed ot the
Campaign Club of the First ward. Tanners'
Club, Berry Campaign Club, and Berry Rail
(Splitters, marched through the etrect, amid
much cheering. Tbe meeting was called to
order by Mr. Joseph Heritage, who nominated
for Piesldent, Kliab Ward, M. D.

The first speaker was Mr. William Moran. and
he was followed by Benjamin Ii. Berry, Esq.,
who was received with cheers. He said:

The workingmeh ot this district should be
more interested in my election than anybody
else, for the very rea-o- u that their interest has
Lven utelecled at the Navy Yard, Ar.-euu-l, and
all other places ot public enioloymenu Por-
tions have been farmed out to em til politicUus,
to the disadvantage of our ,old South wark
citizens. Men whom we scarcely know have
had the best places: the matter ot qualiticuiou
was not considered, but it was the price of their
corrupt woik at the election pol's. We would
have had at work now ten ibouaud men at the
rew Navy Yard were It not for your present
Representative, Mr. Randall, who wanted no
appropriation for the yard unless it could be
controlled in his interest; Congress would have
lueu willing, us I well know, for l was at Wash-
ington duniig the when every interest
was made in ibat direction, aid we could hive
succeeded if ike party arrangements bad not
iLterfeied. Now. my friends the man wuo
would allow millions of dollars tj pass
affay from jour honest labor, merely
becuute he could not con'rol the pa--

trocaee, Is certainly not tbe man jou want
to represent you. Recollect that the next
oil ministration will be ours. It will not be
prescriptive, it will have nobler aim, it will
give thousands of men employment through
th vard. arsenal, and other public works. 1

will he vour representative m jst assuredly, and
that by jour honest votes, but even if sued
shnniii nm te ihe ease, vou all know that Mr.
Randall will be powerless lu Geuoral tiraui's
administration 10 serve jou even to a laborer's
position in the Navy Yard. I will st ill represent

tii nd unard Tour Interest, aud take go )dcnre
that the Pbiladoluhla naval station, wiHi its
arsenal and public works, (.nail have its full share
ot the Dublicputronuge. Our workmen have no
unr.eriois: that tuct will be admitted at Wash
trxrton. and full iuslice rendered us. so now vou
can all see the advantage to yourselvejof falling
in our lines and joining a party which has forl's
vitulitv the best livlug Democrats of tbe old
school, in common with other patriots as its
ViianihfrB.

Mr. Henry Bruner followed Mr. Berry. lie
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said tint he was formerly a Democrat, but
what Is left of the party now Is only the rag-ta- g

nd bobtail of tbe community. In the first
place the Democratic party was opposed to the
war; in the werond place they were opposed to
greenbacks. They are now a shinplaster Demo-
cracy, and want to use shinpla,ters to pay the
intere3t on the national debt. He was lu favor
of a return to specie payments as much as any
Democrat when the proper time came, but he
was also In lavor of sustaining the honor of the
country by paying the 1utetet on the national
bonds in gold, as Ihc Government during
the time of its ereat tilul had proml ed to do.
The speaker proceeded then to analyze the po-
litical character of Pal mou P. Chase, ani spoke
Ironically of the consistency ol Beyaioar. The
pesker was willing to meet, in open debate,

any Democrat, and discuss before the people the
political issues of tbe day. Mr. Kruur closed
with tbe recital of several amusing euccdotes of
prominent toutberu Rebels aud the negro popu-
lation ot the Soutb.

He was followed by the Hon. Chsrles O'Neill,
who made a short though telling speech, which
whs received with great eulhesinsm. Other
peakers followed, and the meeting adjourned

with cheers (or Grant, Coltax, and llerry.
A luge meeting of the Republican citizens

of the Twentieth ward was held last evening, at
tbe corner of Tenth street and Girard avenue,
under the auspices of the "Boys in Blue." The
speakers' stand was erected upon an open lot,
and was quite tastefully ornamented with rlais
aud lantercs. Several campaign duos and com-
panies of "Boys in Blue" came upon tbe grouud
duiing the evening. At 8 o'clock the meeting
was organized by tho election of thefollowiug
officers? 1 .csldent Colonel A. W. Worrell.
Vlce-- I residents Major David Kalcy, Captain
Hairy Robinson. Captain Thomas Ford. Captain
Cconre D. Stroud, Caplaiu William Kocherspar
per, Captain William Warner, Captain J. W
Ciriigar, Lieutenant Edward Emery. Lieu
tenant G. W. Carpenter, Private Peter M. Cox
Private Harry Munson. Private David Bruner
Secretaries Lieutenant A. II. Saurnan, Lieu
tenant A. C. Boutbwick, Lieutenant George W
James, bereeaut G. Waterhouse, Private John
Diembaogb, Private Samuel Fish.

Captain A. M. K, Stoirle was introduced as
tbe tirtt speaker. He beau his remarks by
alluding to the words of General Grant "We
will move upon the enemy's works" and
applied them to the onslaught of the Republican
upon the Democratic party. He then reviewed
tbe course of tbe Democratic party during the
Rebellion, and showed up the manner in which
it sympathized with and aided the Rebels. He
alluded to the New York Convention, cLarglng
it with the eudeavor to undo all that had been
done during the war to nullify the results of
the conflict. He satd that the Democratic narty
cared not tor the blood shed by the brave "Boys
in Blue," aud that it consequently should
not receive their pupport at the polls. Cap-
tain Stortie was followed in en eloquent and
stirring speech by Colonel William T. Forbes,
who, utter hastening over the circumstances of
tbe war, and averting that the Republican
party had achieved our victory in it, alluded to
tbe efforts of the Democrats to repudiate the
debt contracted in defense ot the nitlou. He
said that tbe greater portion of the bonds were
in the hands of the poor, and that their repu-
diation would not affect the wealthy, but would
fall with heavy weight upon the laboring class.
He closed with au appeal to Irs bearers to do
their whole duty in the approaching election,
so that the de'enders ot tbe nation might re-
ceive tbe full meed of their valor, and that the
poor might not be ruined by repudiation. He
was loudly applauded. General Joshua T. Oweu
was then introduced. He bepan his remarks by
saying that the Twentieth Ward ought to have
a laree Republican maioilty in this election:
that it should not permit the Democrats to carry
it by any, even a Email, excess of vjtes. He
ieterred to tue inconsistency ot tue l'emocratic
polxy, during the war for peace, and now
during peace for war. Wo have a Congress
which has passed certain laws, Known a Re
construction laws. These the Democrats oppose.
They were enacted for the protection ot loyal
citizens acd tbe restoration of the Rebel Slates,
and should be respected and carried into exe-
cution. The Republican party, which saved the
life ot the nation, and made these laws is enti
tled to and will have them obeyed. We con-
quered a peace, and will now enjoy all itslegiti-n-Pt- e

results. The General concluded by
soliciting the support of alibis bearers for ail
tbe candidates on the ticket. He 6ud they
Fhould not "fctauh," but vo:e the whole ticket.
Mr. William Nicholson then came forard and
delivered a brief aJdiess. The meeting then
adjourned.

The overwhelming Republican sentiment of
tbe Congressional district of Chesio:-- , Montgo
mery, and Delaware was lairiy represented yes-

terday in the great eatheriug at While Hall,
at outgomery county, xnt nonest ana intelligent
yeomanry ot the surrouudiug cojntry, appreci-
ating the magnitude ot the present crisis, and
anxious to take part in the graud struggle lor
tue unity and nouor or ine nation, came upon
the grouud at an early hour in lan;e numbers.
Vehicles ot all tizes and descriptions were
brought into lequisition a means ot conveyance
to the place of meeting. The meeting wns held
in tbe centre of a large area adjacent to the
railroadstation, a large stand, neatly decorated
with the i ational colors, having been raised for
the accommodation ot the speakers. Ia frout oi
this stand tbe audience gatheied with rows ot
vehicles in a semi-circula- r order ou the outer
edge of the meeting. A fine bund of music added
something to the pleasantness of the occasion.
At ii o'clock Mr. John It. vvmtney, attcr
ome appropriate remark', nominated Joseph

B. TowLteud, Etq., as Chairman. General Loiil
Wagner, Pollock, A. Wilaou Hens-ze- y,

and others delivered addresses. During the
evening one of tbe finest torchlight processions
ever witnessed in Montgomery county too
place. Among other clubs in line were Com
panyFof the Campaign Club of Philadelphia,
the clubs of the Tenth, Twentieth, and Tweaty- -

rourih wards, tne organizations ot tne coys in
Blue of Montgomery county, and a mouter
delegation Irom Delaware county. The display
was of tbe most brilliant description. Caval-
cades of splendidly equipped horsemen formed
a new feature of the turnout, 'lbe number of
men in line probably exceeded twelve hundred.

At 8 o'clock the meeting was reconvened.
Hon. Charlea H. Stinson, present 8enator from
the district of Chester and Montgomery, was
the brkt tpeaker. His speech was an able re-

view of the falsity and sycophancy ct Demo-
cratic pro'essions, and a withering denunciation
of tte herebies ot that parly. He impressed
upon bis bearers the deplorable results of
Democratic success, and earnestly urM upon
iheir attention the imperative necessity and
importance of electing General Grant aud
ensuring the triumph of the recous'rucliou
policy. He wa followed by Hon.
Campbell in a telling speech.

Tub Assessments. The following letter has
been written by District Attorney jlnn with
refeience to the subject ot assess-
ment:

Tte act of June 13, 1840 (P. L. 1840, page 683),
section 5, provided that the "Assessors snail at
any time ten days betore the second Tuesday of
October in each year, on the personal applica-
tion of any claiming to be assessed withiu their
proper ward, township, Incorporated dlswic, or
borough, or claiming a right to vote theieiu, as
being between the aije of 21 and 22 year-"- , aud
having resided in the State oue year, enter tn
ntm.e of 6uch pei eon upon the said list iu their
office or posbesbioo."

This aut was changed by a iolnt resolution of
the Legislature, passed April 20, 1841 (sen p. L.
1844, page 604 ). It was resolved, "That in lieu
of the duties imposed by the tilth section ot an
ct of the General Assembly, paused Juuo 13,

140. unon the ot the several wards
bUO tOwnBUipo OI IUO nu i tuuuiv ui rum- -

uel)bia, it shall be tbe duty ol the said assessors,
In conjunction with tbe inspectors of the elec-

tion in each aud every warJ, to meet nTeen
oajs previous to tbe day of the treueral elecii n,
st the place for boldina the ward election, fur he
purpose of adding to tbe list of taxable inuibt-tai.t- s

prepared by the assessor the names ol such
citizens as are constitutionally qualified to vo'e,
and who may buve moved into their respective
wards after the assessment, or who may have
been omitted by the assesroi; aud said assessors
aud inspectors shall remain in session from 3

o'clock P. M. UHtil 9 o'clock P. M.
An act was passed April 25, 1851 (P. L. 1851,

paue 725), section 5, making it the duty of tbe
officers of the election to make extra assessment
Instead oi the assessors. The act reads thus;

"That hereafter the idpe and Inspectors of
sot h precinct or ward nbail make the additional
tsessment as cow provided by law." This was

epatn changed by act of February 2, 1854 (see
Purdon's Digest, page 944, section 94), which
says: "Tlie duty ot making extra assessment
now enjoined by law upon the oflic Mof the
election, shall be exclusively performed by the
BsfeMrrx. Tbe asscssoie of eacn ward shall
meet for that purpose on the thirleeuta day
pnor to the second Tuesday of October, an-
nually, and continue their session from 1 o'clock
P. M. to 10 o'clock P. 1). each day. for three
eucrecMve Judicial days, and public notice o the
time and place thereof shall be given by the
City Commissioners."

The number of hours for sitting was changed
by act ppproved February 14, 18G7, as fellows:
"That heteafter the sessions of tbe assessors of
each ward of the city of Philadelphia, for the
purpose of making extra assessments (under
the (eventeenth section of the act of which this
is a supplement), shall comtne:ice at 10 o'clock
A. M. and continue until 7 o'clock P. M., and so
much of any law as is Inconsistent beewHti
shall be and is hereby repealed." (P. U 18G7,
pace 200.)

It will be seen that while the officers to
T'Crlorm those duVn have been changed, and the
time of their performance also, no change
whatever has been made in fie duties to ot done.

The act of April 2H, 1h44, applyiLg exclasively
to Philadelphia, distinctly deUnes the duties of
the officers who are to make the extra assess-
ments. They ere to "add to the list of taxable
inhabitants prepared by the assessor tbe
ot tucb citizens as are constitutionally qualified
to vote, aud who have movt d into their respec-
tive wards after tho assessment, or who may
have been omitted by the assessor."

The act ot 1851, April 25, directs that this duty
shall be performed by the judge and inspector
ol puch ward or precinct.

The act of 1p54 directs that this duty shall be
performed exclusively by the assessors.

Subsequent legislation changes only the time
of perlornilng these duties.

Tbe assessors, therelore, when making the
additional asscsmcnts, are to add to the list
only the names ot tucb citizens who are con-
stitutionally qualified to vote, who have moved
into tbe warn or precinct after the assessment,
or who have been omitted by the assessor; and
I am clearly of opinion that they should not add
to the list the name of any person who is not a
citizen of tbe United States aud of the State of
Pennsylvania.

Persons not naturalized are not entitled to be
placed on taid list.

Casualties. Amanslxty-fon- r years of age,
who p.lves his name as Morris Bouapsrte, was
admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital yester-
day, with very severe internal injuries, occa-
sioned by being struck, by a locomotive near
Chester. Pa.

Daniel Cannon, aged forty-five- , was received
with a wound in his hand, cauted by beim: acci-
dentally struck with a pickaxe in the hands of a
fellow-workma- n.

Michael .Maly, with his head cut by, as he
alleges, bis father's administering a Fourth ward
csstigation, to wit, hitting him on the head
with a Btove-plat- e.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Tarip, Sept. 29. The Queen of Spain remains at

San Sebastian attended by Carlos Morliri, a mem-- 1

her of the last Cabinet.
The Munileur says Joso Concha Is at tho head of

the government in Madrid, and that Manuel Con-

cha is in command of tho army In the Held. They
have both sent their resignations to the Queen. In
their communication they Inform her that her re-

fusal to return to Madrid unless accompanied by
Morfiri destroys all hope of cheeking tho insurrec-
tion. The Queen lias accepted their resignations,
and has sent for tho Count of Chest! to form a new
ministry. She has also summoned a Council of
State to meet at San Sebastian.

Lonoon, Sept. 29, 10 P.M. Tho following news,
was received from Spain

F.spartcro, Duke of Ylttoria, is sick, and unable
to take an active part in political affairs. General
Prim is hourly expected to arrive with three iron-
clads oil' Barcelona, and it is believed that city will
declare against flic Queen as soon as tho llect ap-

pears. It is rumored that an insurrection has
broken out in Madrid, and that tho Queen has left
San Sebastian and crossed tho French frontier.

Vienna, Sept. 2'J The Hon. Henry M. Watts has
had an audience with the Kmperor of Austria, at
which ho presented his credentials and was received
as Minister of tho United States at tho Court of
Vienna.

Vienna, Sept. 29. Tho Wiener rrcssen asserts
that, by the advice of Yon Beust, the Kmperor
Francis Joseph has declined to visit Galicia. The
Governor of that province, who was unduly urgent
in his solicitations, has been removed. Bishop Lenso
has been Indicted for issuing an address Against the
laws passed by tho late Diet.

The Ilarrisburg State Fair.
ItABRisuriio, Sept. 21) Tho State Fair opened

at ten o'clock this morning- - it is a success in re-

gard to entries. There was a largo display of agri-
cultural implements, principally from tho west.

Tho entries of trotting horses are large, embrac-
ing some twenty of tho best running stock iu tho
country. The articles are not nearly all on the
ground yet. 'Jak whole number of entries Is 3130.

The International Cricket Match.
Boston, Sept. 29. At the cricket match y

the AU Knglands concluded their lirst innings,
making runs. The United States twenty-tw- o

then plaved their first innings, making 3U runs.
The lnglislinien commenced their second iiinliu's,
plaving until sunset, and making 44 runs for loUr
wickets down. The attendance was very largo.

From Minnesota.
St. Pact, Sept. 29. Tho Dounelly-Hubbar- d

quarrel has assumed a new phaso. Hubbard has
withdrawn, which leaves Donnelly the only

candidate for Congress. His opponents
are urging another convention, and tho light is
likely to grow more bitter than ever.

From Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., Sept. 29 Mrs. Anna Wallace,

of Iticlilimd county, whs murdered by a young m:in
named Neville, yesterday. Ho was caught by the
people and quickly lynched. The murder was
committed loi money.

Honors to McClcllan.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 29 Committees of the Com-

mon Council and MeClellan Legion waited on
Ca n. MeClellan, at .lersey City, ami escorted him
to Kew York. Preparations nro being made for a
grand demonstration in his honor, on Friday night.

From Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 21) The Democrats had a

grand driuonst ration last night, and a procession
composed of twenty-riv- e clubs, aggregating eiglit
thousand persons. The streets were crowded, and
the w hole city was brilliantly illuminated.

From Tennessee.
Kafiiviixk, Sept. 29 Kiiob Hopkins, Registra-

tion Commissioner, and others, arrestud for issuing
lraudulei.t election certificates, waived an exami-

nation and gave bonds fur their appearance
Lcloie the proper court.

From Pittsburg.
riTTPnrno, Sept. 29. A locomotive exploded

this morning on the Coiinellsville Kailroad, near
Fveison Preston's mill in this city, killing George
Ciilmore, a tircman, and severely injuring three
others.

The Hoys iu lilue Coining.
Utica, Seit. 29 A largo dt legation of tho Boys

in Klue, headed by Colonel H. 1' . Halser, lelt hero
lor Philadelphia, to attend the great mass

convention.
From ltostou.

Boston, Sept. 29. The rear wall of tho new
skating rink, ou Treinont streot, fell this evoning,
killing one man and injuring two others. Tho ac-

cident is attributed to a dufuctlve foundation.

Chaiu.kbton, Sept. 29. Arrangements nro in
progress, with good prospects of success, to esta-

blish a semi-month- steamship liuo betwouu... . i .i i i iCnariesiou uuu .uivuniooi.
From Scvanton.

Schanton, Sept. 29. Fernando Wood
addressed a largo meeting in mm city.

From Kansas.
Leavxwouth, Sept. 29. The State Fair opened

here to-u- y under yory ittvoruuig ruiivw

FROM WASUINQTON.
The Indian War.

WAsnmorow, Sept. 29.
The following was received this morning at army

headquarters:
St. Loi is, Sept. 28 To tho Adjutant General,

United States Army General Sheridan has full
reports from Colonel ISankard, who would start in
for Fort Wallace on the 2Tth. Ho reports Lieute-
nant Heerher and Surgeon Moore dead and buried;
also, T. W. Culver, Win. Wilson and lewis Farley,
scouts, dead. Ho thinks at least seventy-fiv- e In-
dians wero killed or badly wounded. Tho Indians
are believed to bo moving south. General Sheri-
dan reports seven companies of tho fith Cavalry on
hand and ready for service, and will keep every
man at work to catch aud destroy the Indians.

(Signed) W. T. Shkuman,
Lieutenant General.

Army Orders.
Orders have been issued from the War Depart-

ment to all department commanders to report,
without delay, to the ofllce of the Adjutant General,
all otlicers under their command who aro inca-
pacitated for duty. Habitual Intemperance and
frequenting gaming houses regularly are spccllled
iu said order as omitting otlicers for duty.

The Indian War.
From Information which has Just been received

here concerning tho Instructions to Gnu. Sheridan,
it is believed that ho will, within the next two
weeks, inako such a movement against the hostile
Indians on tho frontier, as will put an end to the
apprehensions of a general Indian war.

Consular Reports.
A letter received hero from Alexandria, Kgypt.

dated August 24, states that the Viceroy of Kgypt
was then lying dangerously ill at Constantinople.

United States Consul Heaubocker, at Jerusalem,
who has been absent on leave for a long time, will
soon return thither and relieve Acting Consul
Johnson.

The Forthcoming Debt Statement.
Tho public debt statement for September wll

probably be Issued on Monday next. Judging from
present information, It will show a slight increase
over that of the previous monthly statement.

The Colombian Indemnity.
Therepublicof Colombia, formerly New Granada

hns paid into the United States Treasury about
238,0110, leaving a balance of K?3(H)0 still duo. The

money is the Indemnity to citizens of this country
for spoliations, &c, iu the Panama riot some years
ago.

From Lancaster.
Lancaster, Sept. 29. A mass meeting of tho

Republicans of Lancaster county was held hero to-
day, which exceeded in numbers and enthusiasm
any former demonstration held hero. At an early
hour people commenced pouring into town, and by
eleven o'clock, at the time the first delegation
reached the city, tho streets were already crowded
with peoplo from tho rural districts, coming in
carriages and wagons, with Hags, banners and de-
vices. One wagon contained thirty-seve- n young
women, dressed in white, to represent the States of
the Union; another six-hor- se team represented the
New York Democratic Convention in session; all
the leading rebels and rebel sympathizers had rep-
resentatives in tho wagon, w ho were designated by
mimes on their backs. As this wagon passed over
1 lie route, the regulur businessof an organized body
was transacted.

Tho meeting was held on the grounds near the
locomotive works, a short distance northeast of tho
city. Colonel Hear was Chief Marshal. Speaking
was done at three stands, and addresses were de-
livered by Clovernor Geary, General Kiljiatrick, A.
F. Stevens, member of Congress from New Hamp-
shire; James W. Patterson, United States Senator
from New Hampshire; Gnlusha A. Grow and O. J.
Dickey, Republican candidate for Congress from
this district.

A most disgraceful affair occurred in tho after-
noon. While the meeting was being held a band of
several hundred men, members ot the opposition
party, all nrmed with clubs, attacked and beat in-
discriminately every person they found wearing any
badge indicicating attachment to the Republican
party.

Tho attack lasted for upwards of an hour, during
which a large number of persons were seriously
wounded. Although tho Mayor had employed a
largo number of special policemen to assist the re-
gular force to preserve order during tho meeting,
these otlicers failed to stop tho roughs in their
bloody work. Stones were freely used, and tho
windows of all tho business places iuseveralsquares
had to be closed to prevent tho glasses from being
broken.

A Republican meeting ht held In Fulton
Hall was addressed by II. Stockett Matthews, of
Baltimore.

From Massachusetts.
Boston, Sept. 29. Mr. Dawes has been renomi-

nated for Congress by the Republicans.
Salem, Mass., Sept. 29. Indications from all

parts of tho Fifth District leave no doubt that
Richard H. Dana, Jr., will receive tho unanimous
nomination as the candidate in opposition to Gen.
Butler at the Republican Convention on Monday
next.

Boston, Sept. 29. The schooner Echo, from Ha
lifax, anchored in Squam on Saturday. Her ap-
pearance excited the suspicions of revenue otlicers,
who went on board, and found ?14,(l0(l worth of
brandy and other liquors in tho hold. Tho vessel
w as beized for smuggling.

From California;
San Francisco, Sept. 2U. The opposition steam

ship Oregonian has arrived from Panama.
A nieeliiig ol leading citizens was helU last even- -

li g. to devise means to aid the sull'ering people of
Souili America, ami a committee was appointed to
collect funds.

A naval general court-martia- l has convened nt
the Mare Island Navy-yar- for tho trial of some
men belonging to the steamer usippce.

A ictoria telegram savs that there Is considera
ble mortality amongst tho Indians iu that vicinity.
llie nature ot tue uiscase is uuKiiown.

Flour $0 25aU25. Wheat 1 tiotfl 95. Legal- -
tenders Tie.

From Cunada.
Toronto, Sept. 29. Complete returns of the

crops throughout Ontario have been published, and
show, on the whole, that a good average harvest
bus been obtained.

Ottawa, Sep. 29 The government has under
consideration the resolution of the Board of Agri-
culture of Ontario, recommending xthat the order
prohibiting tho imputatiou of Americau cattle bo
repealed al ter October 1.

Important dispatches from Halifax were under
consideration by tho privy council yesterday, tho
nature of which have not yet transpired.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
JUir additional Marine New tee Fint Page.

A LM AIT AO FOB PHILADKLPHIA-TH- I8 DAT.
BON KlSK8...,......6 54 UlKIK HKTS........ J -- s
BOM BKT.,. .5 41H1BB WAT KB -- TIB

PHILADELPHIA. BOAHD Of T&AJDJB.

JOHN O. JAMBS,
JoetraO. Umubb,
J OH I). TAYIAiK. .

Monthly Oommjtticb,

MOVKJttKNTS OF OCEAN BTJflAMERS.
t'OK AMUUUUA,

Iurp....- - Glsow...New York t. 18
AiaUHiilk - Louilou....Niw Y or K. dept. isi
Vitieae Pri-...i4r- et -- .New Yorlc Kt.pt iu
Kiua.- - Lierpool...New York ept, iu
Aleppo. Llverpool...NHW York...........isia. a(J.oi Prl.. Llverpool...Nw York -.-Wept. jjs
M ui r inn LIvrpnol...y uehea bspi 24
C.ofWUildutrtou.Llverpool....New York Sept. m
JkVa..... .Liverpool. ..New York -- Sept. m

FOK KUROPK.
Chln..... New YorltLlverrfXl. Bept. 31
Maubauau New York... Liverpool- - " ipt, 30
hmiat. New York...Urmueu --Hhc. so
Wliu. Mew York. ..Liverpool Out,. 1

llerfi.kiiu.- - New York... Bremen Oji. 1

O.ol Aulwerp...New Yurk...Livrpoul Ott. H

Ht. Lmieul .New York. ..Havre (Kit. s
HltriulB ew York...uittsKOW. .....Oi. a
V esipbllt......New York. ..Hamburg oat.
V. ot N. Oik New York...Livrpxil Our. 6
Culm New York. ..Liverpool Oct. 7
C ii y ol Parlu...New York. ..Liverpool () :t, lo
KurcpB.- - New York...4latKow Oct. 10

OATWIKK. LOMKnTIfc;, KTO
Morro CBSile....New York...Huvaa via N'nJ...Oot 1

Kising blHr New York. ..Asiun wall ..Out, 1

OiruaUa New York... Vera Crua --do'. 1

Ptomer Phllada. W'iiilijKlon...M....O:t. 2
bHiitlugo UeCubaNew York... Asplii wall dot. 6
Junlai......Plillaa .Nov orieau.......0 :o. ,
CohiU'bla .New York...suu.... ....ct. g

Ualls ie forwarded by vvery aieauinr la tbe regular
lines. 1 bt klfktuere for or fruia Liverpool call Ht
Queen&town, except the Canadian Hue. wHlen ci.ll at
L'.iDdoiiileirv. Tbe ateaiuitra lor or ttoux tiie Uunti-pen- t

call at SouUiam ptuu

CLEARED YEBTFRDAT.
Blilp Rosll BprsKue, Lewis, iUu Janeiro, Merchant

& Co.
Biesiirhlilp Tonawanda, Teontuit, Havana atj, Phila-

delphia and tin in ti em Mai gieamsnlp CM
Brig hlar. ttparrow, Boston J. It. Wo lie fc Hon.
Hclir Ulenwtiod. Lawreucft Mystlo, Ct., J. Jiouimol.Jr,
Hi hr J. U Henry, Alien, Lyim, d'.
Hclir Vlllge (jueeu, Tlilouon. Providence, ao,
H 11 r A, May, May, llo.iou. Weld. Nakle&Cn.
hckr L. A. May, baker Boston, riliiulokiioii A Co.
hi'r F. Frauailn. lersnn, Haitiiucre, A. Urovei, Jr.
bt'r J. b. bUrlver, Beunla, Baltimore, . U roves, Jr.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Pcli r Trem out, Young, iroin Provlucatown, with

nidbe lo t'alvin B. L'rowell,
Hcbr Harab Brueu, Pialier. from Wilmington, N. O ,

With luu.tier 10 Bolion A Lloyd.
bebr a. H. (win. hiDiuaoa. from Jacksonville, with

lumbr to J. W. UasklllA tioun.

Bchr 8. Tj B tvD, Btudley, from Boston, with ltn-e- d

to ' rder.
febr VV. A. Crocker, Baxter, from Boaton, with

indue.
Kchr I A, May. Baker, from Portland.
h br K. Florence klcb, Irom New Haven.
Kchr A. May, May, Irom Boston.
hteamer W. C. Plerrepont, Shropshire, 14 boon from

Kw York, with mdse. loW.U. Balrd A Co.
Bleamer Monitor, Jones. 24 lioura from NJ

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

SAILED.
The Pblladetpt la and Southern Malt Bteamnhlp

Ccmpany'a Meaiusblp Tonawabda sailed atSo'oioc
ymierday nioriiliig lor Savannah, with a lull trelght
and the lollowlna pa' tigers: John Flyon. lad v. and
child; Mrs. Annie Lelglowerob and Iniaot; C. V. Hut-- t

btna atd lady; John uillllan, Edward Nugent. Tn
lii fly, Joha Lulls. J. C. Newman, Mrs Elltnhdth Boa-tuc-

CLas Miller, Win. Mason, and Uarry Farrell.

Barque Dvld n"?"sV Vyman'. for Philadelphia,
Cljaieu at New York 2tb Inst.Barqne Liny. Cumle.iiou London for Philadelphia,
at Faunouth 16th mat.Barque lima, CuiumlngR. from Bagua for NewYork,
was awoken 2sih Inat. no lat , etc.Brig open stea, Coo m be, hence, at Bcston yesterday.

Brig bairuel Welnb, Hoecker. lor Philadelphia,
clrarrd at Wilmington, N. C 26ih Inst,, with m.lUleet lumber.

Brig 1 bomas Walter, Rnbtnnon, from Cerena Key
frr Philadelphia, at Key West loth Inst., short ol pro-
visions, and sailed again next day.

HchrOold Hunter, price, for Philadelphia, cleared
at ft John, M. B., 2t!th Inst.

Hcbra .eyla, Crewell, and May Mnnroe, Munroe,
for Philadelphia, cbared at Portland 2(ltb Inst.

Henry. Bobbin, and F.llr.a and Kebecca.Prlc,
for Philadelphia, sailed from Newburyport2tJtn lust.

Bthr N. J a Lea, Lugle, hence for Maublas, at New
Yoik stb inst.

Pchrs Klgbt Bower, Rogers, from Boston; War
HUed, Nickerscn, Irom do.; success, Richards, from
Providence, all for Philadelphia, at New York 23th
Inatani.

Hcbra W. Barnard. Smith, and HortenMa. Norton,
for Philadelphia, cleared at New York sstb Inm. '

Hchrhabao. Larnson. beuce.at Portsmouth 2Hh Inst
bchr Marietta Tllton, FrUslnger, lor Philadelphia,

ailed Irom Porisnioutn 2tith lust.
Hchr Joseph Clark, hence, at Newport Vlh Inst.
bchrs L. A. Burllngame, Durliugame; 11. 11. McCau

ley, Cain; M. Fillmore, Chase; and L. H Levering
CorroD, benee, at Beaton 27tb lust.

Kchra Hrah. Cobb, and Helen. Perry, for Philadel-
phia sailed from New Bedford 21th Inst.

Bebr L. M. Knowks, for Philadelphia aallel from
Beverly 24th lost.

bchr D. uillord, Jlrrell, hence, at Balem 27tU Inst.

MIHCELLANY.
Barque Telegraph, Haason, from Cronstadt, of and

for Boston, betoie reported ashore In the Baltic, Is a
total loas

hchr J. F. Blmmons, of Camden, N. J., snnk off Cape
Pone 2nth Inst., In fathoms water; crew saved.

hebr Mary Mllnes, ol Philadelphia, wai sold at ano-tto-

in Newport, on Friday last, by Robert Bnerman,
V. 8. Marshal, lor U,C(J0. J. Baker A Co.. of Boston,
were tbe purchasers. Bbe Is live years old, three-mrMe- d

and carries 620 tors coal.
A lighter wltb 2so barrels crude petroleum on board,

from tbe Norw. barque Andreas, Irom Philadelphia,
tor k fire at Antwerp, on the night ol the 14th Inst,,
and blew up.

m mJtll.3a

STEAMBOAT LINES.
PHILADELPHIA AND TBENT- -

Ji a In"", ' ton bteamooat Line. Tbe steamboatr,uU iunltEsT leaves ARCH Htreet Wharf, lor
Trenton, stopping at Tacoay, Tor reed ale, Beverly.
Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Bobbins' Wharf, and
White Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharfl Leaves South Trenton.
Baturday, tepU 26, 8 A.M Saturday, Bept. 2ii, in M.

bunduy, tepU 27, to Burlington, Bristol, aud Inter-
mediate landings, leaves Area street wharf at 8 A.M.
and 2 P. Al-- i leaves Bristol at lu1, A.M. and 4HP. M.
Monday, bept, 28, 10 A.M Monday, bent. 2S, 2 P.M
Tuesday, 2u,lu A.M Tuesday, ' 29, 2 1P.M
Wed'day, " 8u, 11 A MWed day, " ; 30, 8 A.M
Thursday Oct. 1,12 M. .Thursday, Oct. 1.4 P.M
Friday. " 2,12 M. Friday, 2.4 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 41) cents each way; lnterin'dlaw
places. 26 cents. 4U
-- yC-k FOK CHESTER, HOOK, AND

JjSsSiSSSS WILMLNUTON At 8 80 and V60A.M,
mi 11 A Mi I', ibi.

The steamer 8, M. FELTON and ARIEL leave
CHEbNUT btreet W barf (Sundays excepted) at 8 St
and '6(l A. M., and 8'tO P. M., returning leave Wil-
mington at 6'50 A.M., 12 60, and t'aO P. M. g al
Chester and Hook each way.

Fare, lu cents between all points.
Excursion tickets, 16 cents, good to return by either

boat. 3U

OPPOSITION TO TUE COM
BiNJU) RAILROAD AJND BlfUM

bteamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excursions to Wilmlugtun (Sundays excepted), touch-
ing at Chester and Marcus Hook, leaving ARCH
btreet v, naif at lo A. M. and 4 P, IU.( returnlug, leaveWilmington at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. M,

Light freight taken.
28tf Oaptata.

p.fl;ITr"s DAILY BXCUUSIOK8. TH8aauia splendid b team boat JOHN A. Wajv
ttai. itavea t'HEHNUT btreet Wharf, Phllada,, at I
o'clock aud 8 o'clock P. M., for Burlington aud
Bristol, touching at Rlverton. Torresdale, Andalusia
and Beverly. Returning, leave Bristol at I o'clock
A.M. and 4P.M.

I are, 2d cents each way; Excursion 40 cts. 1 11 tf

SHIPPING.

fN LORILLARD'B STKAMSIIIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 Ids. for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the bteamtrs of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers
AU goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further information, apply on the pier to
8 28 6m JOHN F, OHL.

f7rTtl FO" HAVANA, WITH DE--
. 1 cupper Barque 6AREPTA, Wlnroth, Master,

Is now loading for the above port, and will sail ou or
about (iciobtr I.

Ftr Freight or Passa.e applyto
& fl

No. Lit . WHARVhX
September 2a, 18d8. 9 aaat

f'rft FuR LIVERPOOL AND QUEERS-Timw-inm- i.

Lune of Mali steamers
kid appuiuted to aall as lollows:

Cl'l Y OF AN'l WKKP. baturday, October 8.
CITY OF NKW YORK, Tuesday, October 6.
Cl'l Y OF PARIS, baturday, October 10.
CITY O LONUON.Baiuruay. October 17.

ai,a each succeadlug baturday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P. M,, Irom Pier 46, Nortn River.
RA'IKB OF PAbbaUk, BY TSS MAIL iTBAMBB

JtVJUtV SATURDAY,
Payable iu Uold. Payable in Currency.

FIKbT CABIN tlOO'fcSTJXKHAUK.
to Loudon- .- H'M to Loudon............. 40
to Paria 116 to Paris 41

P ASM AUK KY THk TUkUDAIf BTKAMKIt VIA HAUJTAX.
yiHBT CAUIN, BTKIKASK,

Pay able in oold. Payable iu Currency.
Liverpool (90 Liverpool ...M0
Hallux.... 21 Halifax It
ol. John's, N. F I .. hit. Johu's, N. F-- I gn
hy Branch Steamer.... I y Brauch bleamur...

Pahdengers also ft rwarded 10 Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bosgbt here by persons sending for
Uulr Irleuds, at moderate rates.

ror further Information apply at the Company'

JuijN'G. DALK. Agent, No. II BROADWAY, N. Y.
ClVto U'l)OiNNk.LL A FAULK, Agents,

No. 411 CHfeN UT Btrett, Pnllaaelphla.
f-r-

r NtW EXPKESS LINE TO ALEX.
P'j ..wina ctDorgetowu, aud Washington

u c, ia Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nection at Alexandria from tbe moat direct route
tor Li nchburg, Briavol, KnoxvlUe, Nashville, Dal ton
and ilie bouihwest.

bteaniers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
crom toe 11 r 1 wharf auue Market street.

Freight received daUy.
WM p

No, 14 North and boulu Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Oeorgelown.
M. iiLLlULOHi A Co., Agents al AJexaudxht, Vlr-ilul- a

, 61

KOiIClfi.-r- oit NEW IORK, VIAwt.Vt !."mi,AWikH AMORARITAN CaInaX
jtXPRJibb blliAMBOAT COMPANY.

The bteaui propellers of this Una leave DAILY
Iroiu Urn l whurl below Market street,

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Uoods forwarded by all the lines going ontof New

York,. Norib, Juuit, aud West, free ol comuilsaluu.
Freights revived al our usual low rates,

WILLIAM P. UlYDK A CO., Agents,
J5" 14 WHARViW, Philadelphia.

JAMKB HAND, Agent. o
No. in W ALL btreet. corner of Booth, New York.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND NORlOLK bi'JCAMBUIP LINK,

inLOLUH FRK1UUT AIR UNJfi TO TiibOt lH AND WKST.
tVKRY SATURDAY,

At noon, from FiilbT WHARF' above MARKET
buret.

THKOCOH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS
;o all points in North auu Bou.h Carolina, via bea-bob- td

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth
and to Lyut-hhurg-

, Va., Teiiuenaee, aud the Weal, via
Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Kloumond and
lauvllle Railroad.

reign t HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOWKRRAThbTHAN ANV OTHER LISA

The regularity, safely, and cheapneas of this route
oomuieuU it to the puuilo as tue moat desirable me-
dium tor carrying every description ol freight.

No charge for coiuuiumlou, dray age, or any expense
Ol tranaler.

HU anishlps Insured at lowest rate.
Freight recelvedailyj p ohYI)m A m

No. 14 North and Bomb WHAKVKH.
W. P. PORTF-R- , Agent at Rlchuioud and City

."p. CBOWIXL CO., Agent at Norfolk. U

AMUSEMENTS.

3

EW CnESJiUT BTREET THEATRI
POSITIVE FUCCKSH.
POblllVli bUCCBM,

O E , V I N E B UOC?tM
of tbe Eeantlfhl Legendary Romantic Drama,

UN Dip! If"
UN 1I Nic.
USlllNR,
UNLINK.

it,Ib,,i'.rrt.rir.n"r"y cruwued irom pit to dnmer,d fashlol.fcble iudieuoe. 11,5

;;"0,,'oneUonader,,t,bV, Urt, ,l"ndlUg- - "Vof
FABKWALL OF BOVFANTT,

?lKr,, ,l,11TLK fAIKI bOHLA'4SR.OF ALL TK COMPANY.. mmenne rush for aecure.l eatl
Dellrht aru1' BKWKLL WEEK.
a,.B.llit,VTl,FVL WATER LILY BALLET.oer the

. tAKN1VAL 1 VENfSr.

MlbB LILLY ELDRinriR.,, . ,, MIeH BKbSlK StJDLOW.,lie Remember tisetwetkl fecurs jour seats I

tlnuTtbf. week'."""1 if 'Ce 0f FIFTV 0ENT3 con"

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STBEET THE.Begins at quarter to 8.
ONLY WMF.K UK bTANDARI) COMEDIES.Mr. JOHN DKKW AND COMPANY.'10 NIOIlT(Weduesday). Sept. SO

T Vr,TTAn.KA',y.Ait'.i O". A lRiP TO BATH.
Al Kb. JOHN DREWbupporled by the uil Company. Concluding wllu the

?I i?l0JR,Y;S- .- ilu" 'ANNK DAVENPORT
Mr R t'KAliTHURfcDAY-TU- IC Foh HOaNDAU

. MONDAY NKX T LO 1'T A .

WALNUT BT. THEATKR, BEG1N8 AT i To 8
(Wednesday) RVKNINU. 8pt.ao.THIRD Nil) HT OF THE QUHILN OF TRA.UF.br

MRt. F. W LANDKR, '
Who will appear for tbe third time as

ELIZABETH. VlUKEJJ OF" ENGLAND.Received on each representation by a
LARUK AND Fa HH ION ABLE AUDIENCEWITH RAP1UROU- - APPLAUSE.

TTIURtDAY-LA- bT NIUHT OF KLIZABETILFRIDAY UKVb FIT OF MRS LANDEK.hen will be presented Schiller's Tragedy ofMary btuart. qukkn of bcots.
HOOLEY'S OPERA

Arch.
HOUSE, SEVENTH

HOOLEY'b MIN8TRELS
In a NEW PROGRAMME.

SECOND WEEK. AND IM fetENbE HUt;C;b3 OF
1 HE GRAND DLOHhi-W- ,

THIRD WJtkK OF THE DUTCH COMEDIAN,
JOB K M M K V'V

First week Of THE TERPSICHORHAN WOWDER.
, M AbTER XTEVIK RUUEHS. 9 28 8t

MR. THCKDfcR'S CHORAL CLASS WILL
their FIKbT RKH e,AR3AL on WED-NFBD-

EVENING, October 7.
A few vacaucles jet to he filled. Applicants wllplease apply to Mr. THUNDER, between 2 and Io'clock, at NC. 280 b. FOURTH btreet. 9 28 tit

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRe7-F.VLR-
Y

FlVENINU AND SATURDAY
AK1KKNUUM.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPK.
In Grand Ballets, Fthoplau Burlesques, Bonjfi
Dances, Pantomimes, Gymuast Acts, etc.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TBI

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Cliurtercil by Special Act of Congress,

Approved Jnly 25, 18G8.

CASH CAPITAL, SI.GOO.OOO

BRANCH OFFICE:

F1EST XATIOAL 1JA'K BULLDIAGf,

PHILADELPHIA,

Wnero tbe bnBlnesa ol tbe Company Is trans-
acted, and to wblch all general correnpondenoe
Bbonld be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarence H. Clark,Jay I'ooke,
F. Hatch fokd Starb,
W. i. MOOKHEAD,
Okohck K. Tyler,
J. HINCKLEY C'LAKK,

E. A. Rollins,Henry L. Cookk,
Wll, K t'HANDLElt,
lOHN O. OEKKKKS,
Kbward Douok,
d. C. Farnksiock.

OFFICERS.
Clarence H. Clark, Phllatlelpbla, President,Jay Cooke, Chairman, Finance and Executive

Committee,
Hknky D. Cookk, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t.

Emerson W. Feet, Pbliadelpbla, Heoretary
and AotuaryL

E. H, Tuknek, wasblneton, Assistant Seo'y.
Francis O. Kmith, M. 1)., Medical Director,
J. Ewinq Meabs, M. JL Assistant Medloal

DDrector.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Genera- l TJ. 8. A., Wash-lu- g

ton,
P. J. Borwitz, Chief Medical Department

TJ.S. N., Wblngion.
D. W. Bliss, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITOUS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chawdler. Washlneten, D, O.
Ueougk HAKbino, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Oflered by this Company are:

It Is a National Company, chartered by sp
cial act of Congress, lHtW.

It Ijhs a paid-u- capital of 81,000,000.
It Cillers low rates of premium.
Ii furnishes larger Insurance than other com-

panies for ibe sanne money.
It Is definite aud certain in Us terms.
Il is a home company in every tonality.
Its policies are exempt from aittcUmeut.
There ate no unnecessary restrictions In the

policies.
Every policy Is
Policies may be taken whlou pay to the la

cured their lull amount and return all the pra.
miums, so that the Insurance oosis only the ln
lertst on the annual paymtnts.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the
Insured, alter a certain number of years, during
life an annual Income of one-tent- h the amount
named in the policy.

Jso extra rate is charged for rUksupon the
lives of females. S8 srp

11. lnsurts not to pay dividends, but at so low
a cost that dividends will be Impossible.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
No. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An asiortment Of NKW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARBIAGU3 always " at reasonable
fc til,riuum

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDEA.

REMOVED

To So. 131 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA,


